The problem of environmental pollution becomes more worrisome day by day, primarily due to the large amounts of wastewater contaminated with various harmful organic compounds, discharged untreated or partially clean into the environment. Feasibility of use of horseradish peroxidase (Amoracia rusticana) in the synthetic dyes decolorization was approved by many researchers. Among a number of supports used for the immobilization, it was found that natural clay, kaolin, has excellent features which are a precondition for obtaining biocatalysts with the excellent performances. For this reason, a horseradish peroxidase was immobilized onto kaolin using glutaraldehyde as a cross-linking agent.
health problems such as hemorrhage nausea, reproductive system, liver, brain and central nervous system damage [5] . Traditional methods for wastewater treatment can be divided into three groups: physical, chemical and biological and because of the complexity and variability in the composition of the wastewater they cannot adequately respond to stringent regulations for water purity [6] . Stringent standards for the discharge of wastewater into the environment motivated researchers to develop alternative methods for the treatment of wastewaters. Usage of oxidoreductive enzymes (manganese, lignin, horseradish, turnip and tomato peroxidase) is on the first place, because they show merit in converting complex chemical compounds under mild environmental conditions with high efficiency [5] . Horseradish peroxidase (EC: 1.11.1.7, HRP) applied in the treatment of wastewater can act on the harmful compounds by converting them into innocuous products or changing the characteristics of a given waste making it more favorable for the treatment [7] . The wastewater is characterized with high temperatures, high or low pH, high ionic strength, high reactant concentrations and presence of inhibitors which can all alter the catalytic conformation of the enzyme. Because of this it is necessary to convert enzyme into immobilized form which leads to increased stability, ease of handling, possibility to reuse and a consequent decrease in running cost [8, 9] .
In this paper in order to develop a sustainable and eco-friendly biocatalyst for the decolorization of col-ored wastewater a simple method for the immobilization was applied. HRP was immobilized onto kaolin using glutaraldehyde (GA) as a cross-linking agent. Influence of the initial glutaraldehyde concentration as well as the initial enzyme concentration on the enzyme coupling yield and the activity of resulting biocatalyst was examined. The obtained immobilized biocatalyst was tested in the decolorization of the model dye C.I. acid violet 109 (AV 109).
EXPERIMENTAL Materials
Anthraquinone dye C.I. acid violet 109 was provided by Lanaset (Lanaset Violet B). Horseradish peroxidase, glutaraldehyde and pyrogallol were obtained from Sigma-Aldrich (USA). Kaolin was supplied from Carlo Erba, and hydrogen peroxide was purchased from Merck (Darmstadt). All other chemicals used in this study were of analytical grade.
Methods

Support activation
In order to increase the reactivity of the support, prior to immobilization, kaolin was activated using thermal treatment [10] [11] [12] . Thermal activation was accomplished after heating the kaolin paste (50% of moisture) in the oven for 2 h at 550 °C.
The effect of the initial glutaraldehyde concentration on the immobilized mass and enzyme activity 100 mg of thermally activated support was suspended in 0.5 mL of different glutaraldehyde solution concentrations 0.12-1.0% and gently mixed at room temperature for 1 h [13] . After the reaction was finished excess of glutaraldehyde was washed several times with distilled water. Prepared support was used for the HRP immobilization.
Immobilization of HRP
Immobilization of HRP was carried out by immersing 100 mg of GA-kaolin into 0.5-5.0 mg mL -1 of HRP solution in phosphate buffer (100 mM, pH 7.0) and suspension was incubated for 4h at room temperature. Biocatalyst was separated from the supernatant and washed with immobilization buffer until no activity was detected in the washings. Immobilized enzyme was stored at 4 °C until use.
Measurement of the enzyme activity
Activity of the free and immobilized HRP was measured using standard substrates, hydrogen peroxide and pyrogallol. The reaction mixture for measuring the activity of free enzyme consisted of: 1 mL of 13 mM pyrogallol in the potassium-phosphate buffer pH 7.0, 10 µL of 3% hydrogen peroxide and 10 µL of diluted enzyme solution. The reaction rate was monitored spectrophotometrically at 420 nm by following the change in absorbance values every 30 s for 3 min. The reaction mixture for measuring the activity of immobilized HRP consisted of: 3 mL of 13 mM pyrogallol prepared in the potassium phosphate buffer pH 7.0, where few milligrams of immobilized biocatalyst were suspended. After adding 30 µL of hydrogen peroxide, magnetic stirrer was set on the maximum and reaction rate was recorded each 60 s for 3 min in the samples obtained after centrifugation. One unit of the activity was defined as the amount of peroxidase that will form 1.0 mg of purpurogallin from pyrogallol in 20 s at pH 7.0 and 20 °C [14] .
Protein content determination
Immobilization yield was calculated after protein content determination in the initial solution, supernatant and washings. Protein content was determined using modified method of Lowry [15] . The difference between the offered, protein in the supernatant and washings represent the mass of bound protein.
Dye decolorization in batch process
Optimal pH was evaluated by incubating the free and immobilized HRP with equal activity in AV 109 solution (30 mg L -1 ) at pH 3.0-12.0 under 25 °C. Influence of hydrogen peroxide concentration on the decolorization was examined by varying the hydrogen peroxide concentration in the range 0.05-2.0 mM. In the third set of experiments, dye concentration influence was examined by varying the dye concentration in the range 10-50 mg L -1 , on the decolorization. In order to compare the properties, all experiments were performed with both forms of free and immobilized HRP under similar reaction conditions. In defined time intervals aliquots were collected from the reaction mixtures and residual dye amount was followed using UV--Vis spectrophotometer (UV Shimadzu 1700, Shimadzu Corporation, Kyoto, Japan) at maximum wavelength for the tested dye (λ max 590 nm, AV 109).
Decolorization percentage was calculated using following mathematical expression [16] :
where A 0 is the initial absorbance of the untreated dye solutions (control) and A t is the absorbance of the dye solution after enzymatic treatment.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The influence of the initial glutaraldehyde concentration
Support activation using glutaraldehyde was studied intensively because the method is simple, inexp-ensive and efficient [17] . Glutaraldehyde used in the activation step has a role of a spacer arm and may prevent direct contact of the enzyme with the support. However, the excess of the glutaraldehyde can randomly attach the amino groups of the enzyme resulting in the hindering of the enzyme active center and inactivation [18] . Because glutaraldehyde is prone to cross linking and forming dimmers its initial concentration can greatly affect the amount of free aldehyde groups on the activated support at thus the immobilization and the activity yield. Influence of the initial glutaraldehyde dose on the protein loading and the activity of the immobilized preparation is presented in Figure 1 . It can be seen from the Figure 1 that, in the tested range, increasing the initial glutaraldehyde concentration did not have effect on the protein loading which is almost constant (2.7 mg g -1 ), while the increase in GA concentration up to 0.24% leads to increase in the activity of the immobilized enzyme (2.4 IU mg -1 ). Further increase resulted in the reduction of the activity which falls more than double at GA concentration of 1%. The explanation for such behavior lays in the fact that high concentration of aldehyde groups can lead to multi-point covalent attachment that can change the active enzyme conformation and transform it into inactive form [19] . Similar results were given in the literature. Chen et. al immobilized β-galactosidase using GA and obtained the most active biocatalyst at GA concentration of 0.3%. Increase the GA concentration above 0.3% GA significantly reduced the obtained preparation activity, as a consequence of multipoint attachment between enzyme and support [13] .
Immobilization of HRP
After activation, support was used for the immobilization of HRP. Herein, in order to examine the support capacity and the activity of immobilized preparations, offered enzyme concentration was varied. . Further increase in the offered enzyme concentration resulted in a sharp activity decrease and was negligible for the initial concentration of 5.0 mg mL -1 . Due to increase in the mass of loaded protein enzyme molecules become more densely packed which increases the possibility of steric hindrances and limits the mass diffusion as well [17] . Also, at higher protein loading activity of the immobilized preparation was significantly impaired mainly due protein-protein interactions. The protein-protein interactions are the consequence of deficiently space between adsorbed proteins which leads to structural rearrangements and activity decrease [20, 21] .
Dye decolorization in batch process
Optimum pH
Obtained immobilized biocatalyst with the specific activity of 2.4 IU mg -1 was used for the optimization of process parameters for the AV 109 decolorization in the batch reactor. As a batch reactor glass vial with magnetic stirrer was used. Because of its intrinsic influence on the acidic-basic behavior of the substrate and protonation state of histidine and arginine involved in the catalytic cycle, pH is one of the most important parameters for the efficient performing of the desired reaction [23] . Optimum pH for the decolorization of AV 109 with the free and immobilized HRP was performed by measuring the decolorization at different pH values using the same amount of the free and immobilized HRP and similar reaction conditions. The experimental pH region from 3.0 to 12.0 is chosen because pH conditions of textile effluent are in that range [24] . The activity of the immobilized and free biocatalyst under different pHs is depicted in the Figure 3 . From the Figure 3 it can be seen that the optimum pH for the immobilized as well as for the free peroxidase corresponds to pH 4. A small degree of decolorization below pH 4.0 can be interrelated with the loss of heme group, which occurs much faster in this pH range, and the conversion of HRP into catalytically inactive form [25] . Under defined conditions after 60 min immobilized HRP oxidized 75.9%, meanwhile free oxidized 95% of AV 109 dye. This can be correlated with the steric effect of the support which hides the enzyme active center and the substrate may be difficult to approach. The obtained optimal pH corresponds to the reported value for HRP decolorization of Lanaset Blue 2R, where 59% of dye decolorization was achieved at pH 4.0 [26] . As it can be observed from the Figure 3 , an increase in pH above 6.0 significantly decreased the decolorization. Similar results were obtained after applying HRP in the decolorization of Remazol Blue and Red Cibacron, where above pH 6.0 HRP activities were significantly smaller [27] . Performances of the immobilized biocatalyst are extremely dependent on the carrier selected for the immobilization. Thus, for example, Mohan et al. showed that HRP optimum pH for decolorization of Acid Black 10 BX dye was 2.0, but Karim et al. approved that pH 6.0-8.0 was optimal for azo dye removal from textile effluent, when HRP was immobilized in acrylamide gel and β-cyclodextrin-chitosan complex, respectively [28, 29] . Besides, free HRP exhibited highest activity in acidic pH, meanwhile immobilized biocatalyst showed stability against alkaline conditions unlike free HRP whose activity was negligible under these conditions. Also a sharp decline in the activity under alkaline conditions to pH 12.0 and thereafter abrupt increase can be seen on the Figure 3 . This arise from the structural changes in the distal pocket of the heme cavity where movement of distal histidine leads to its binding to the metal ion or from the changes in spin state of iron, from high to low [30, 31] .
Optimum hydrogen peroxide dose
It is clear from the Figure 4 that catalytic yield is favored by the low hydrogen peroxide concentration. Increase in the H 2 O 2 concentration above 0.6 mM induced a slight decrease in the decolorization efficiency. Inhibitory effect of coadjutant was noticed by other researchers too. For example, HRP immobilized in β-cyclodextrin-chitosan matrix showed the highest activity with 0.6 mM hydrogen peroxide concentration; where upon the decolorization percentage of tested azo dye was reduced significantly [32] . This phenomenon could be explained with the fact that excess of hydrogen peroxide leads to higher generation of intermediate species that inhibit the activity of the enzyme [7] . Besides horseradish peroxidase, other peroxidases used in the decolorization reactions also showed increased sensitivity against hydrogen peroxide [16, 7, 33 ]. However, Figure 4 also shows a higher sensitivity of free HRP than its immobilized counterpart against suicide effect of the peroxide. The optimum dose for performing the decolorization of AV109 using immobilized HRP was 0.6 mM, meanwhile free HRP exhibited highest activity at peroxide concentration of 0.1 mM. This suggests that the immobilization protected active center and the enzyme is active in a much wider range of hydrogen peroxide concentrations. Figure 5 represents the dependence of decolorization percentage of the dye concentration. It is evident that the dye had inhibitory influence on HRP, too. For both, free and immobilized enzyme optimal concentration for the highest decolorization percentage (92.3% for free HRP and 76.5% for kaolin-HRP) was 30 mg L -1 . Decolorization decreased thereafter, but the inhibitory influence of the dye is much more pronounced on the free than on the kaolin-HRP. Up to a concentration of 100 mg L -1 immobilized enzyme retained almost constant decolorization potential (around 70%) while steep decreased for the free enzyme can be observed and the decolorization percentage falls to 21.3%. Immobilization had positive influence on the HRP since under determined conditions the free HRP retained 23%, while the kaolin-HRP retained 92% of the activity. The negative effect of the high dye concentration was observed in the decolorization reactions by other peroxidases [34, 35] . Lower substrate concentrations were very effective in the suppression of the enzyme inactivation. Explanation for this can be found in the HRP catalytic cycle. Namely, in the HRP catalytic cycle there are tree similar forms of the enzyme HRP E, E-I and E-II so there is the same possibility for dye binding for E-I as well as for E-II and form dead-end complex. With dye concentration increase the possibility for inactivate complex formation also increases [36] [37] [38] . When enzyme is immobilized by GA method, this formation of inactivate complex is almost absent.
Optimum dye dose
It can be concluded that the optimal conditions are: enzyme concentration 0.1 U, pH 4.0, hydrogen peroxide and dye concentration 0.6 mM and 30 mg L -1 , 1 h of contact time. Under the optimal conditions the immobilized biocatalysts decolorized 76.5%, meanwhile free HRP 92.3% of AV 109 dye.
Reusability study
In addition, the possibility of application of obtained biocatalyst at industrial scale was evaluated trough reusability study. Results are presented in the Figure 6 . Biocatalyst applied under determined optimum conditions after first cycle was separated from the reaction mixture, rinsed with the reaction buffer and assessed for its left over catalytic activity. It was possible to apply the immobilized HRP four times in the reaction; where after each cycle progressive decrease in the decolorization was observed. For example, after fourth cycle immobilized HRP retained 15% of its original activity. Jiang et.al found that HRP encapsulated in phospholipid-templated titania retained around 50% of the activity after 6 consecutive cycles, meanwhile mesoporous materials did not show such good properties in terms of reusability and the immobilized enzyme was possible to apply only twice in the decolorization of dye Remazol Brilliant Blue R [39, 40] . This behavior was explained by forming the reaction products layer across the enzyme active site, which thus became inaccessible for the substrate [40] . Immobil-ization of HRP onto kaolin by GA method approved to be a good immobilization technique because 0.1 IU of immobilized HRP decolorized 55.7 mg L -1 , meanwhile free HRP only 27.7 mg L -1 .
CONCLUSION
After multiple set of experiments listed above, the kaolin has proven to be a good choice as the support for the immobilization of HRP. Obtained biocatalyst is characterized by good performances in terms of continuous use and the retained activity. The high degree of tested dye decolorization and improved properties in terms of pH, the impact of dye and hydrogen peroxide, indicated the possibility of this biocatalyst application as a clean alternative in wastewater treatment. In order to apply the immobilized enzyme in the continuous wastewater treatment plants further experiments should be focused on the stability increase.
